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By Tanya Watkins You can play games on your computer without spending a cent. Several websites are dedicated to free offerings of computer games. Some of the games that are offered are pre-purchase attempts, while others are completely free. Download-Free-Games.com offers many classic download games. Family Feud,
Monopoly, Scrabble, Bejeweled, Life and Risk are some of the games offered. This website offers a variety of categories including card games, board games, children's games, puzzles, racing games, simulations, war and strategy games and word games. The site offers games are completely free or free trial games that you can buy. Free
trial lets you try the game for a limited time or you have some features locked. They require you to buy a game to continue playing or unlock some features. No adware or spyware has been reported from a site that offers more than 800 games. Net-Games.biz offers free download games as well as online games, club players and
multiplayer games. The website offers free games including action, arcade, racing and puzzle games. The list contains players with the best ratings, the 10 most popular games, and new user IDs. Yahoo! offers a great selection of online games that do not require downloads for adults and children. Yahoo! also offers free games that can
be downloaded to your computer-- some of them free trials. Yahoo! offers sports and educational games for kids. It offers an arcade, cards and holiday games. If your child is easily tired of games and is always looking to play something new, give Yahoo! a try. If your child loves all of Disney, consider the Disney website. Most games
include Disney characters. They include Hannah Montana Rock that Beat, Tink's Fairy Tag, Bayou Adventure, Pixie Hollow and Zake and Luther's Donut Run. To access these favorites, sign in with a Disney account. FILTER BY:LatestTech NewsJobsSocialIT ServicesMobilesPCsAppsGamingComputingWho IsMore
GadgetsTelecomFAQsBad news for gamers: Sony PlayStation 5 Digital Edition and select accessories won't be available in India on launch dayAs we all know Sony 2launched versions of PlayStation 5 -- regular the one with disc and a digital version without disc. And he doesn't bring the latter to India at least on the day of launch. After
stalling launches for several months Sony is all set to launch its next-generation game console -- playstation 5 in India on February 2. Hitman 3's new trailer reveals VR gameplay, new mechanics and multiPlayStation VR headset owners can play the upcoming Hitman 3 game in virtual reality. Hitman 3 is expected to launch this month.
Hitman 3: History, pre-ordering, pricing and PC requirements to run GamesIgma will be available on all platforms including PS5, Xbox Series X, Series S, Xbox One, Google Stadia, Nintendo Switch and PC. The computer has will launch as an Epic Games Store exclusively for 12 months. Desi PUBG rival FAU:G launch date of the game
announcedBangalore-based game developer, nCore Games along with player Akshay Kumar have revealed the date of the game's launch via Twitter along with the game's song video. According to the tweet, the game is due to be launched on January 26, but it celebrates on Republic Day.Sony announces PlayStation 5 India launch
date: Preorders i other detailsSony reveals January free games list for PlayStation users, includes Shadow of Tomb Raider and two gamesSony has already revealed the list of free games that it is going to offer to its PlayStation users in case they have an active PS Plus membership. The January free play list includes some popular titles
such as Shadow of Tomb Raider, Greedfall and Maneater. Google adds four Stadia Pro games for January 2021Google's game streaming platform Stadia will receive four new games in its collection under Stadia Pro in January 2021.Doom Forever: What your computer needs to implement the Game Doom Eternal is the latest entry into
the Doom franchise and widely considered among the best first-person shooting games that have come out recently. JetSynthesys announces a special offer to celebrate 3 years of Sachin Saga Cricket ChampionsDigital entertainment and technology company JetSynthesys celebrating the third anniversary of its cricket game Sachin Saga
Cricket Champions.Cyberpunk 2077 has sold more than 13 million copies, shows CD Project RedPolish to maker video game CD Project SA u Tuesday said it sold u over 13 mil. copies of its Cyberpunk 2077 game through Dec. 20 , taking into account the compensation requested by the players who complained, it was stocked with
insects. Epic Games Holiday Sale: Metro 2033 Redux is free for limited timeEpic Games Holiday sale is already live and the game store offers one free game every day for 15 days from December 17 along with up to 75% discount on popular titles and Rs 750 coupon for its users. Call of Duty Mobile Season 13 Winter War is coming:
Snow Maps, a new game mode and moreSeason 13 of Call of Duty Mobile, titled Winter War has arrived. Here are some of the highlights brought about by the update. Counter-Strike Global Offensive-Operation Broken Fang: What you need to knowCounter-Strike Global Offensive - Operation Broken Fang is a recently released
downloadable content (DLC) for popular first person shooter Counter Strike: Global Offensive, Popularly known as CS: Go.Death Stranding: What your PC needs to run the Hideo Kojima gameDeath Stranding is an open world sci-fi game featuring characters physically modeled on actors Norman Reedus (Daryl Dickson of The Walking
Dead) , Mads Mikkelsen (Lé Chiffre from Casino Royale) and Léa Seydoux (Spectre, Mission Impossible: Ghost Protocol). Resident Evil 3: PC system requirements for playing gamesSede are system Your computer must run Resident Evil 3.Sony removes Cyberpunk 2077 from playstation store, confirms the full return of cd project red
latest and most anticipated title Cyberpunk 2077 has mixed reviews from gamers, depending on the platform they are on. In just a week after launch, users began highlighting the tons of questions and errors in the game offering a bad gameplay experience, the biggest among the problems with games running on last generation PS4
consoles. Gears 5: What your computer needs to run action shootersPersonal game is available with a 75% discount on Steam until December 22, which lowers its price to just Rs 224.Marvel Avengers: What your computer needs to run action gamesMarvel Avengers is a third-person action-adventure published by Square Enix. Why Intel
thinks that the appetites of players in India in 2021V 2021 demand for computers in 2020 has been very strong. As per IDC data, the last quarter was the largest for PCs in India and shipments of gaming computers have also increased.5 games that earned the most money in 2020 According to the latest figures with Sensor Tower, five
games earned more than a billion dollars in 2020. We live in an age where it is crucial that everything is safe and accessible. We want the same for videos we watch over different video streaming sites and want to download. Downloading videos from video streaming websites is surprising on demand and has recently been treated with
little popular video download software. Now you can easily download videos from any place you want and keep it with you forever. In addition, there are tools that allow you to download all videos from the web at no cost. It also offers additional functionality, such as converting videos online and appropriately as the file format you want. In
addition, these tools will let you record online or convert video to the desired audio/MP3 formats. There is a bunch of tools available, both online and software that delivers the same functionality and allows you to download an unlimited number of videos. To download any video, you simply need to get the URL of the video you want to
download and paste it into the URL bar or address bar and click on the download. In addition, you can click to download any particular video in ex format: download videos for your smartphone, tablet, or other smart device. The list below has 3 most popular online video download tools that can help you download any number of videos
anytime you want.1. KeepVidKeepVid Video download allows you to download videos from almost all popular websites online for example, Youtube, Facebook, Vimeo, Liveleak, Dailymotion and more. is that it is completely free to download all videos from these sources using KeepVid.Simply enter the URL of the video you want to
download and click on the download. KeepVid automatically displays the desired video format and displays a list of file formats. You can select any one you want to download in supported available formats, such as MP4, M4A, 3GP, WEBM, SRT, or MP3. Simply, right-click the video file format you want to download and select Save Link
As. Select the location you want to save the video, and then click Save. Your video will be downloaded in minutes and will be available offline to watch whenever you want. KeepVid allows you to easily download all the videos you want in a few easy steps. The free version only offers a limited number of video download sites (28 only), and
the pro version will allow you to download videos from more than 10,000 websites. Using the pro version, you can download multiple videos in a package or download all videos from the entire Youtube playlist. Finally, you can even record videos from any location you want and save them in the format you want.2.
ClipConverterClipConverter is another free place to download a favorite video in any form you want. The whole process of downloading a video is almost the same as KeepVid by pasting the video URL, choosing the desired download format, and clicking on 'Start download'. This can take from a few minutes to an hour, depending on the

size of the targeted video. ClipConverter currently supports audio formats such as MP3, M4C, &amp; AAC and video formats such as MP4, 3GP, AVI and MOV. ClipConverter can help you upload any video from a local machine and allows you to convert it to the desired audio or video formats. In addition, ClipConverter offers an add-on
for Chrome, Firefox, and Safari to download videos directly from video streaming sites.3. OnlineVideoConverter.comTho it's pretty easy to convert and download all videos from the web using onlinevideoconverter.com. You can paste any video URL directly and choose the file format you want for the video, and that's it. You can select or
upload any file that is available locally. It also allows you to resize the pixel, frame ratio, or video size. In the same way, you can also convert and download audio files in the format you want. Like the previous tool, Chrome extension has a direct video download without copying the URL. This tool also supports the most popular video
download sites and does not have limits on the size of the video file or the number of downloads. You can share your own views or places you want to upload to your favorite online videos. On.
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